
April 15, 2019  

Workshop Meeting 

Meeting of the Town Board on the above date at 7:00pm. All Board members were in attendance. Also 

attending were Stan Hirson, Recreation Committee members Mary and Rich Douglas, incoming 

Recreation Director Michael Cooper and outgoing Recreation Director Catherine Prentice. 

Supervisor called the meeting to order. 

The FCC Resolution regarding the future telecommunication technology regulation and permitting 

within the Town was discussed at this time. Supervisor Cloud explained it and read it to all present. 

Councilman Jones stated we have already taken action and it is useful to do. Councilman Bartles said he 

is uncomfortable with this and not sure what we can do or say about it. Feels it is probably beneficial. 

Motion by Chase second by Jones to pass said Resolution. 5-0 passed. 

Recreation - Supervisor introduced Michael Cooper as the newt appointed Recreation Director. She said 

we would like to hear Michael’s plans and needs and tell him ours. Michael told of his ideas: He said 

there will be a baseball and softball camp April 24th, 2019 at the High School with the High School 

Coaches and our recreation; he is working on a clinic for track as well. Also a men’s soccer league. He 

said his brother is the Recreation Director at Stanfordville and they hope to combine programs to get 

more attendance. He is also working on a Music Festival at Ag Fair time at Memorial Hall or St. 

Anthony’s Church lot. 

Councilman Zick mentioned the girls’ softball dugout issue. He said he spoke to Carl Baden who is a 

Master Carpenter and that Carl is willing to help make the dug outs. Discussion followed. 

Catherine Prentice asked if the banner money can be transferred back to the Town Clerk and Supervisor 

said she will check on it. Cloud said that Torchia told her Secretary where to put the money she 

collected. Catherine also said recreation committee member Rich Tamburrino asked if Ronnybrook ice 

cream could be sold from our Concession Stand. The Board said to go with that idea from Ronnybrook. 

Councilman Jones brought up her concerns about tearing down old buildings. She feels it should be 

documented and we need a process to go through to tear them down and acknowledge the history. She 

said we have lost a lot of old buildings. Councilman Bartles said maybe Little Nine Partners and we can 

check with other Towns to see if they have something like this. Bartles said we should also bring this up 

to our Building Inspector Drew Weaver. 

Air B&B discussion followed. 

Motion by Chase second by Zick to adjourn. 5-0 passed. 
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